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Ia aa Uslae Crevasse.so. lie was leaning over tbe wall now.
and the bright hazel eyes were very
near indeed to Kitty's downcast brown

A Western Desper4s's Carver.
Porter Stockton, ex marshal of Ani

TIMELY TOPICS.

Hiram Siblev. of Roche tr. I mm.
A aewy B tea tag.

WkSs, vtae,
Far as tee cm t--;

Some time aro a voca fcaaur la the
lashes. - Grlateiba.1 was oae dsy so adveataroasmas City, met bis death at his ranch ia

New Mexico, thirty-fiv- e a lies down thetioned as the largest farm owner ia tbe
world. He has more than 400 farms in

" Now tell me," proceeded Ben. droo frts--4 --ruaas to pursue came, a chamois, over the
glaciers. He sooo ftocad himself stoppedAnimas, at the bands 01 a party ofNew York. Illinois and Michigan. Eewy!eighteen, who ead for the porpoae of

ping the bantering tone for one much
more tender "tell me, Kitty dear,
dearest Kitty, what did you mean bv

ey a crevnsee ao Uadraace toexterminating bin. They sammndedAlthough past his seventieth birthday,
Mr. Sibley is still absorbed in business. chamois, bat a serious oae to a Wi4s a nicy ..,

aweraag ssiWy Clbis bouse, and btockton and wife both Ladsrig. however, wae ia aU thaerdcrrase to the door armed with rise.
planning to go away, dp 7 after

without aying a word about it to
meP"

of the chase, aad he tastaaiiy deterThe Insurance CknmUU rives tb lS, Ue si

a ummined to follow the chamois exampleoeses by fire in the United States and

FOR THE FAIR 8EX.

ffwis! ti Triuipkaat
Woman's rrit has triumphed in San

Francisco. Mrs. Carolina Carpenter, a
middle-age- d widow ol determined dis-
position, owns a lot and house on Stock-
ton street. On the adjoining corner of
Sutter street Robert Ewin ?. a contractor,
has nearly completed a block of stores.
In tnaking excavations for a foundation.
Ewisg compelle I Mrs. Carpenter to con-
tinue, tht foundations of her house four-
teen feet lower, and, as she declared,
would uot let her prop up her wall
whila doing the work The result was
that she spent a good deal of motey un
necessarily. Tbe same workmen en-eag- ed

on her premises were stopped by
Ewing. who charged that they were
trespassing on his property. Mrs. Car-
penter, was not at home, but her nirca

that fashion. I wish I could be you,
Ditha, and do as you would do; it
would doubtless be a great deal better
for me. But what's the use of wishing P

I can't be; it isn't possible. I am, and
must continue to be. my bad, fool' so,
contradictory self; and you are an
angel-'- v (Here a swift embrace.) I
don't know how I feel, or what I want,
and Bhan't know till I can get off some
where to a distance, and put that boy in
proper perspective. He is too rear by
halt as it is now : he blinds and bewil-
ders me. ' I can't see clearly, or deter-
mine; so, discretion being the better
part of valor, I shall flee." Kitty spoke
merrily; but Judith, without turning
her head, felt sure that the tears were
not far from her tyes.

"Oh, you Kitty-Ca- t. Well, if you
must, you must; but what shall I do
without you P" she said. Then, after
a pause: "Well, hero we are at torn.

Wp It, A rash rteoive. for vtlcdHo w d id you know P"
Mrs. Burnet n. hint ah Canada during tbe hut three years as

Both sides opened Art. and Stockton ftU
pierced with eighteen bullets. His wtle,
who bad fired one shot, was struck tn
the abdomen by a splinter from the
stock of ber rifle, wtkh bad received a

waaaaessbe had lo pay very dearly. Ue drewfollows: In 1879 tht total loss was
70.260 400; in XhT). J4,8C3.7oO: in bark a few p-- -. thea made a vigorous

rash, aad spraag to the other side. Bat,
felt sorry for me, Isuppsjf but I should
have known somehow 4 it she hadn't.
How could you do soP Why did you.
dear?" . -

Ib8U, I70.513.lno. It will be seen that auul lust as he reached It Lis fx
LWih a4 say in sm

Ot.UU awry wailsrt
TVd Um itt kaeeoi

Dtw-t- 4 set taeat tl tm

FWtia Ua w3 we ki

tb losses in I860 decreased over those of
bullet. At last accounts ihs was uvlxg.
but no hopes are enteTUlted of her re-
covery, as she was la a delicate stale of

slipped, aad Le fell ia'.o the yawningItfT by fS.349.600. gall, which swallowed him ap ia"Ben. I'll tell you,'" eaid Kittv. with health at the 11 mi of recetvtrr tht mocaeat.The Kansas people are blessed beroBd wound. Glfied with adsBlrabie prtaraee of
sudden resolution.- - I was 1 was going
away because I'm afraid to stay near
you any longer just now. I dont know

measure with anails. These birds have Porter Stockton, who Is well known.
Look tossraaaM sarss

blWawf.
Wasw teVaa, wIwUk,

miftd aad sarpi Islag agility, be Imme-
diately put Lb) gua crosswise beneathdcen so accommodating this teasoa as to has been a terror to the communitymy own nunc. I'm afraid of makin a wherever b has lived, sad lays claim htm. ta orcer to ore fits laa. A ibay against the bouse, knock the breath

out of their little bodies, and fall downwas cquaj i toe occasion, and with a to the klUiag of nineteen sacs, which is wails of toe grndaaiiy aarrowed the guaLet's climb the rock, Kitty, and Bit just
where we sat that first night when there

" The mistake of saying 'no ' to me P"
"Or 'yes.' The truth is. you bewitch quieuy, wuen they are picked up. soon stack fast. aad his faU was stoppeda fair average for a man ol his yean

about thirtv.
revolver in band sallied out and intimi-
dated tbe contractor, lie had the young
woman arrested for assault. Open war

aU Ut mU,

We aaJaae SiH a4picked again and cooked. Broiled at a d epth of about thirty feet. As sooawas that remarkable yellow sunset, the
night when Ben Why, what's the quails sre not bard to take. tie slew hts first man when only as be raoorertd from the staaaiBg aoock See Wit we wafcea t

me somehow when I am with you. I
can't judge, can't tell how it is. I want
to look soberly at the thing, to decide as
a rational woman should in a mattei of

twelve years ol age lor cabling him amatter P" in a changed voice, for Kitty, was declared by Mrs. Carpenter. Ewing
removed a temporary fence in front ol The New York Oraokie remarks edi

Lis first I a) pulse was to implore the bt.p
ot God, aad thea to make every effortlia-r- shooting lbs top 01 bis bead oa.the new building, and workmen beiranstopping soort, had given a sharp ex

clam at ion ol pain.
TWy art gewa, as4 11

Cf the sa sosms y assist
O m ta .

torially that " if tbe young men will not At Cimarron be shot a Mexican la to escape from his peruous posittoaconsequence." to lay stone walk. Mrs. Cirpenter found

Mi Yaleutine.
There la frost npon the baix

Banded 'neath tLe snowy cap,
On her brow are lines ol care,

And the thin hands in her lap
Are not quite so fair and line
As they were in anld lang syne,

Sweetest wife,
My valentine.

It is forty yews ago
Since I stole with timid foot,

Through the lingering afterglow
Fast the oak's entwisted root,

Past the oedar and the pine,
Wishing, hoping she were mine,

Pride of lile,
My valentine.

Peering through the latticed pane,
Clear I saw my true-love- 's face;

Torned4and left and turned again,
Lingered there, while time and plaoe

Hallowed giew, for like a shrine
Seemed that sheltered hearth of thine,

Dear, my wife,
My valentine.

Then I elipp. d beneath the door
Something be tin-bou- and white;

It would lie upon the floor
In the moonbeam's tender light,

That beseeching note ol mine,
Suing for that heart oi thine,

Sweet, my life,
My valentine.

Wooing ways, they tell me, now
Are more sensibly arranged ;

Truth to tell, I see not how
Love and Lonor have not changed.

Still must man find half divine
That lair woman who shall shine

On his life,
His valentine.

And beside our household flie,
Dearest, crown ol all my years,

More than ever my desire,
Sharer of my joys and tears,

Gratefully I call thee mine,
Proudly own that I am thine,

Sweetest wife,
My valentine.

. Harper't Baz.ir.

"Oh, Judith, how unlucky ! that "Kitty, there is nothing rational
come to them, why do not the young
womeu who want husbands go to tbe

his bed because be was snoring aad it
roved a very effectual means of sloppingft. For this be was Incarcerated la JL fa OtUn tmf

He drew oat Lis Urge knlit, aad with
great difl cully succeeded la 1 oatriving
to cat S4eps at either side. Ue c Um

about love. I don't want you to decideetone turned under my foot, and I've
twisted my ankle, I'm afraid. Help me

that they had ma le arrangeiceoU to
carry the sidewalk seventeen incbej ke
vond the line of tbe new building in

young nienr There are thousands ofthat way. If you do, all is up with me. His brother Ike took ia some pies onesuperfluous spinsters in every city ofto sit down. Perhaps the pain will go bered up a little way, bet wbea he bad
reached a certain height the wtdeatag nr0Eorsday, and tbe jailer kindly opened thethe Union cast of the Alleghankr. yetHow cruel of you to think to rob me of

my cne chance! Don't I know thaton in a minute or two." front of the lot. To allow them to do
this would be to acknowledge that they ceLL worn Ike pulled a pop and invitedBut the pain did not quite go. though out m we 1 at west there are two men of the crevasse added so much to Lsonce you leave me and go away, I shall for every woman. In Nevada the torD-- blia to change place with Port, which Subfoct to fir The tailor.Judith unbuttoned the boot, and chafed owned a strip 01 that width directly
through to the rear lot. She ordered d. faculties that Le found be must abava- -

lation of is divided into 42 otJseem in your eyes the unwv rthy creature
that I am. that all men must be. of anv--tne sienaer ansie in her own warm IUagU;e thermometry I What aUe ledoa thU p.aa aj utterly Impractlcab'ebe did. Port escaped oa a horse with

Winchester as his protector.the workmen to stop ana remove the males and 90 853 females, while in Moohands. It rxdfcxrAty maa of ordinary character woo dthing so precious as yourself, your love. material. Thr-- kept on and hurried to At Ouro. Stockton Lad beca arrestedtana the disparity is even greater, there bavektwa LiaiseJ up to despair, aad"It's better, though," declared Kitty. When is a womaa like a gun WL ayour sweetness, your pure ardent nature. comp eie the .b. Mrs. Carpenter, re by Hurricane Bib, who was marshal ofbeing 14.2C1 males and only 0.637 woa4 iarriUbly Lave perotred la u.eafter a while. "It's decidedly better. she baxrs,My omy hope is m winning you egainst inforced by her servant girl, agtin or- tbe place. By toxt meant be got octfema.es. In Washington Territoryand I can walK, I think, if vou'll let me fruitful situation, which oct caaaAcalm judgment and common sense: in Men are like Has. Oae with a tttUdeieJ them to desist. The girl placed
h r loot across ill" ntrrow space which think of without a shudder. Bat Laihold your arm." and rode up and down the streets to get

a shot at Lis. nuureraior. Secies; somemaking you feel that with all mv faults. matters are almost as bad, the males
numbering 44.V77 and the femalesJ 1 1 W rr . b-- 4 my be Jest as sharp as oae with a

UiUsLi tid act lose courage. Ho prajtBut the first step brought renewed ana iuue as x deserve it. l love vou so had not been paved, when one of the 5N.143." with rca eed ardoc. aad dll rxH cxasepaleness, ana a groan. much as to oe worth just a little for workmen deliberately set a sjibot stone Says acuteoSaerv-r- : "Tie rasa whoto Lute kr divtae assistance. He thea"What shall we do?" said the love's sake. Oh, Kitty, listen don't go!'' on fur foot, injuring it severely. Mrs lore Lis taper to is like atroubled Judith. ll.tei.rd latently, aal a soft, taint soon!au, en," cried Kitty, flushed. Carpenter threw herself down on the
A Turin paper announces the discov-

ery, through the arrest of some forgers
at Milan, ol an extenive international

maa wha goes rxdrWrl 10 save Msof ruatucg water reached hU ear from"My dear goosey don't look so terri quivering, pleased, moved, " I ought ground and defied them to build a side shoes."tbe dt.tr.at depths ol the abyss. Itfied. Its a simple enough business walk over her bedy. At the. n-i- e tima forcing association, corx poaed of French Aa old fable ears that rtu aerer caaiikt a Cash ol Ufbt to Lts tatad. aad LU
not But precisely at this juncture the
rei Ayrshire raised her head, gave n
moo which to Kittys cais was iik: a

the feummt nei the police atd herI shall sit here quietly the ankle does
well enough while I keep still and you nun, .hnKliebrucn. Americans and Ital ditisioa was instaaUy made. XhU carry oa a tMivrraaeaL They cave ao

fixed pn.ltsoal views. Thry are efwsrs
oa the feaot." 1

attorney. A great crowd gathered, and
a squad of guards was hired to defend suemm. he said to LiaueJ, must make

one who rcKmbUd Hurricane Bill. Le
blasrd away and laid Llm low but it
happened to be a disinterested party al-
together, it counted a man however.

At Animas City Le nearly pounded
the Hie out of a negro barber, and then
fired bis revo'.e r at him. toe ball grating
tbe negro's srl. - all because Le cid not
give Lim a smooth shave.

Mr. Stockton moved out of that burg
immediately afterward.

His hut fatal shot waist DeuGaaaoa,
the horse thief.

The immediate cause of the visitation
oa blm and Lis Louse bold, was tbe
threats be bv) la'.ely made against tbe

will please go down the hill to the
Barrett farm, and get Mrs. Barrett to

threatening roar, and charged at a brisk
trot directly toward their corner. Kitty's lu wsy cut sou.ew.eTt, 1 will icrtaher territory from invasion. Thcmiards The first news of their ekrneaa willsend little Seth to Mr. Barrett, wher

ians, wLose operations have been carried
on on an enormous scale. Their cQrt
are principally devoted to the manufac-
ture of tpurlous .overnment bonds,
which they offer for sale in foreign
countries, an) to the plating of stolen

words oroke into a wiid shriek, as. remained tn duty until a truce was bie djwa aad Lliow its coarse. ho
knows but what it wRl guide me toever he happens to be, and ask him to jumping to her feet in complete disre entered into. come to rt any iLroagh the anetr

meat that most of tb codfish this year
tVav t aa area W. 'Sm mmtA -

'tackle up' the carrv-a- h and fetch me safety fgard of the sprained ankle, she stretched
That's all that's necessary, dear, so don' rj taTiag. the brave mountaineer miher hands and cried, "Oh. Ben. save

himself dowa Jse a sweep ia a chiabe worried. Only you'd better start at me I save me! ' "or tbe Sprlmc. A PtlUde tLU girl, who U aa txjertonce, for the afternoon is getting on. aey, bruised aal tons by the sharpIn one second he was orer the wail.
scrip. It is supposed tha. property ab-
stracted in some of the large robberies
in England-ha- s been disposed of throucb
this association, whose agents are said

at LaadkercLlel fiina-lo- a. lhaks sheFor the spring, it is predicted that theAnother saw the cow in lull retreat, and oagtt to be aprWswd chief of the sigaalStay, though. Before you go, couidn't
you help me to a less conspicuous place s ho alder capes, now so popular in fur edge of the loe, bat sofcaiaed by the

strong hope ol fatart deuvtraace. Uelives of a half cuva of the community.
As be never went bvk un bis word iaKitty in his ams. Jsrte Jare jjryesst.and plu9h, will be mode up in lighterlake me away" she sobbed, hidin? to be located in all the principal towns

of Earope. A Grraaa em'graat girl wdgbiagrtachce the aarrow stream cl water,
aad follows lis coarse, grot, la Suoag.materials, ano in me laoric ol tbe suit that respect, it was deeostd by the gea--than this? Somehow I don't fancy the

idea of sitting here. alone to be stared at
by the people in the Mountain House

her eyes on his shoulder. over two taal red hae bera abdaced tato complete it for the street. CuhmereIMPOUNDED. l.emcn in teres led that Le had better re--
capes embroidered and beaded a' celvea quietus. There for tbe expediDwellings which have long remainedstage as they go by. Oh, I know New Toe k. A eon 4 tlrh-w-d- gt rob-

bery, joa ksow Siltm s it
aow going a poo Lis hands aad kneaa,
bow crawuog with his cLest cpoa the
ice, now iwUUsg aad wnthtagalready being manufactured at the fur- - tion. f myo (CU ) Fc xrrd.empty may become fevtr tredrr whenThere's the old Pound ; I'll go there."

"The old Pound P" Ue rested LU b M brow apoxt Lis haadin the mutt paiariu aad diaca-- t suagSunset Rock almcst all New England reorcupied. it is asserted by an English
sanitarian that typhoid, diphtheritic and Odailles efTaesaas Dews." Didn't you know that that thing

cishmir houses; some of these are quite
round, while others have long fichu ends
that lie in frcnt. The Havelock cloak
and the Charlotte Corday, now so ruucj

vihfgts can boast of a Sunset Rock gKS. Ill degr the way grew win r.
over there was the ronndr Dear me other 1 ;ai otic affections have been found there wise freer space to too. e, t --e cr- -A ofrrrrfpoadent la B?eVn tells

aad six bed : "Trrve months s9 aha
vowed she weald aerer, aerer scarry
me, aad aow tbe is rutag rae fee breach
ol prtua --M "

wu3:i low, gray tumulus, crowning the
top of the iccg hill on 'whose eastern I v known about it ever since that first to arise under these circumstances. Tbe rxatof the tirtaja grew stroager; eeaxy,jt. of the oddities ol Tbomae Dowse.afternoon. Ben told me, I think. ItSiopelay tbe hamlet of Teverton. Ham worn by young Indies and girls, will be

repeated in light shades of cloth for thing sxtmed to tadsoale tu4 Lewhose library is ta the Massachusettscause is supposed to lie in tbe disuse of
cisterns, pipes and drains, putrefactivealw ays seemed rather interesting, some approaching the end of Lis IsmMiPt, 1 can jt, buti.it called itself a town. A sxiea'ISly c tsfceed rnatesportrrIIIorical rooms. He lived and diedspring wraps ; the cape and hood belongnow, dui 1 never iook tne trouoie to eo Las c'.soorrtr-- l last MrtUf U4 stfla and was a feather dressto both these cloaks, and tho hackinside before. They haven't used it for bale of a krros ae trartl ariva a red Lot
processes Rolnr on tn tbe impure air
they rontaiu. whlie this fjul air gradu-
ally permeates the eruire bous-- ). Prisons

At Ust a Uln l light traa to piece theot the skirt may be either quite ulain er, lie ned to run wooiwni wear- -years, I believe, but it will make a vtrv like a surtoul. and open frvm the belt borrib. daikaeae. It UUie lighted U.t I poker t;i r.t tbe bam' to dirfar.sua ad every m3tcat it grows I Veeraue ti4ar

"Will you promise not to go? -- will
you promise to listen to all I want t
sayP" demanded the wary Ben.

"Oh, yes, anything, dear Ben. I'll
promise anything if only you will help
me to a safe place, away from that de-
vouring beast," quavered Kitty.

No exact report exists with regard to
the proc edings of the next few minutes.
Suffice it to say that when Judith,
speeding cu in advance of the carry all,
reached the scene ol action a quarter ot
aniiour later, she stood transfixed at the
spectacle of Kittyr sitting on the top-ruo- &t

ledge of Sunset Rock,her hand fast'
held in Ben s ana 6ucb a pair of happy
eyes and blazing cheeks as could only
betoken a crisis of blias'ul description

" Why, how did B n. when did
you get her, and how did you tiad out
where Kitty was?" demanded the
amazed Judith.

" It was the cow," explained Ben,
waving his hand toward the Pound.

log a rcfll-- d flrt. rur books and spec
male upm pLIIosopLtcai troths sadgood retreat till you come back, just as down, or else plaited ia kitt plaits. moving f rem the city to their country

homes for the summer should see thatgood as it I was a cow." And laughing treat rrublrros of existence. At afroLarge collars that aro a most ueierinrs trtguur. Ilia heart ovetads witu Jvs . I Wb--a a yovag maa sites pts to court
Uta Ua.be, br.aa0d wiu. ouhl. rwoertr I . i-- i, dasaaeL axd tea Lim ti .1gayiy, tnougn wun a orow twisted bv he was going to marry, bot Iraralaeare made of black cocks' feathers tipped the drams and pipes are in perfect

order, that the cellars and cisterns are
cleared otxubbitb. and the whole house

U,u vitr . 11 a ee tht --caia u4 lbpain, Kitty hopped across the road, and
into the small walled inclosure od-- tliAt li e jouae ialy wm crwwed tovsiiti let beats. iue,--e are very drtv. has a apresve ooatetapi lor Lis.

s'oa'.i She fe errvwud Ut 00trSB4 cicxtsarse. lit iMet va. s4 1and it i said will suc.-eo-d furs in the bis partner, be invited b'r to ride to
Boston, where be left ber ia tbe streets II yea can, Ls Uaapvrt. wiot Um sew ewartr Tmxml Qnp .posite. "There! that is beautiful," she

declared, dropping into a corner. "This spring; tLey cost 87 60. Verv Ion thoroughly aired be!ore being occupied.
Carbolic acd treeiy used ia the cellar is sail taa tso.uxe, thti spire of las owasack cioabs, with three seams in thewall makes a goou back for me to lean to look oat tor herself. So n.vtr mar-rl--d,

nd final; j died ia the rcarbons.a cheap and euective disinfectant. Vllk3s.t CUtaTChl Tb4 Slwtl UsgeT,back, and Chinese sleeves that are touted
wide and ljok quite square, are made puiauag frvtn totwe to wtrtt,against, and no one but you will suspect

that I am here. Don't run, and don't lilt tVtrry rcntaifi be tbusaad

evtnTts a dwarf may call himself an old
man by virtue of the years he has seen ;
but cr ail its century of experience,

' Tevertcn was, f r size and importance,
a hamlet stilt. Standing cm Sunset Rock
and looking westward" the first thing
that met the eye was a low stone wall,
pierced with iron doors, above which
iose the headstor-e- s arid long urcut
grasteaof a npglccttd graveysid. Beyond
lay a trjict of meadow-lan- d, on whose
surface granite boulders were mote con-tpicuo-

thin wai the crisp stout herb- -
age that imbedded them. Further still,
the land dipped into an oichard-hu- n
valley, beyond which rose a group of
nobly formed hilLs, belted by forests,
and raisins sharply defined pointed
crests to the sky. To north, to sou;h,
s'reiched a far blue expanse of distance,
clothed with villages, wi;h here and
t'-e-

re trucks cf dcrK woodland, end in
one or two places the silver gleam of
distant ponds. It was a beautiful land

never soato so eiwetat 10 hs Lraxilvolume, aimott a!l vlable Eoelisbof b.ack and are trimmed with tur: a 5ews la Alaska.neat yoursen, xmna, or you'Ji nave a l ali U iay aad thasiau, Lewofks. t tinted In Iadca snc boutdheadache I m doing very The news from merica travels slow. sooO out of his oosd aad Oaagtiosu peborder of the woven feather trimming
will be put on those made for spring
garments.

unl orruly In calf. He Lad a go.dtaniceiy, ana aon t mind waiting a bit " I'm going down -- ow to order a pair of Age. Thea. by we.s-kaow- a aad lamlamb in front ol Lis Lot ft as a sign.ly. in default of regular onmtuuniralion.
bat the American inhabitants, moat ofTake your time." tae pUs, be tvuc. rtgrajbed Lis ta uThe IIirvarl students broke offWith this injunction Judith departed

siiver-gu- t tips to her horns."" Yes, it was the cow; it really was,
added Kitty, the sparkle of fun dis

Ltous-c- , svad asuatti.l um laau; .y re--
For a few moments her footsteps were its bead, aad Ibis irritated Lim so

much lbt Le d bis will aad left auag Uit stury ol bis wesco in adTli Widow DellB4.
A dairyman in Floyd county. Ind..audi Die on the stony road; then they piacmg the lingering dew in her brown vraurehis property, 100.10, to ladivida

whom have ncently removed there, are
keen to Lear all the political develop-
ments from Lome.

They were particularly interested ia
the outcome of the Republic, pn si
dentil convention at Chicago, as tbe

Two coeairy slop b fere the
window of a Lai ror aad www wrtk
cmbraiica a Lai bawisg a Uuie mbrroc

ai the bottom. Why e?o they tat a
lookisggUsaaithe bxuraof the Lair
asked e-- - fro the tsaa thai TS It
caa see whether It fits LLa." rvp.atd the
other.

Jobaey eame hotae from achew tha
otter day wry macn ex etted. "Wui
do you tUsk. pa, Jo Seward eeof
tbe big bo; s. had aa argument wtvh the
tv-be- r about. a e,aeua ta grammar f
-- Wbai poi:2a did Jo laker Ule
Ust posiUoai was acroae a chair with Lis
bve do w a. i tlmM, .Vcars.

A teuaat tae baa Caaciag aU algit
over the Lewd of tls Uax-kx- d. At tax
la the raoraUg I've lauee rotates ap-sta- irs

aad eotsUlta bUierly ef tha
aaaoyaaca. What araoys-xe-r asks
the bra as t. WLv. I Lsvrat st e wUk

died away, and perfect quiet took
possession of the hill-to- o and the old and pub.lc institutions. iasteaJ of toeyes it was all the cow. Had it not

been for tftat dreadful animal over
having settled to his own satisfaction
that a certain widow whom he wu Tie Age ef the lank.Harvard college, a Lad ea I Is IntenPound, broken only by the drowsy chirr there, and the mean advantage whii h supplying with milk would make him tion. His library becsve to tbe Ma' At lhe MidUad fasUtu'.e Profe ec W.of grasshoppers in the soft yellow grass. hen took of my helplessness and my un latest paptrs they received seemed lo

indicate a warru contest between tbe
an exi lient wife, rang hu beil ia troLt ot
her house, and when she came out with

chQetts llitorical society rn coadttsoa
that 1: should be forever krpt ia oatprotected situation, I should never havescape, e?r chilly in the aftt moon light

of golden September. and the wonder
c. j a . m . ... v , , ...- - mi,

havUc tlvea some addttioasJ exttaaa
So silent wa it that when a flying bird
skimmed across the wall with a sharp
call to his mate, Kitty quite started in

been so" She paused tor a word. loom, fie ws a great admirer ofher pa addressed her as follows: "Iwant a wito. I have a good dairv ofwas that only two persons had cared to Uoa cf tht methovs 01 meaor eg rata a: 1
eminent Republrcsns, with Utaal lead-
ing.

It happened that a ship left San Fr.n--
" Happy F" suggested the daring Ben. Krankiln and ereered a moocment to bistake the easy walk for the purpose tf periods of time, be spoke ol a miusoaWelJ, yes." said Kitty, meeting hia fifteen good cows. We rise at three memory la Mount Auburn cemetery. years. The words, a mlUioa years.cltcj for. Alaska several days after tbeeye3 witn uer own. o'clock in the morning; we have re liar rard ouhege rave btta tbe cereeofcujoung it. ltee persons were girls,

of about the same height and age, who. tominatloa bad been made, and, after bow glibly they are altered, bat LoAnd then, Judith notwithstanding. cotlee for breakfast, with skimnx-- d milk. IJ-- 1).. wblcb Edward Everett transas they elimred' the long hill, side bv Ml did oce than what they meaatseveral months railing, en'-ere-d Sitkaoen Kisseo ner. ited r. to 'M-lters-
ry Ua t.tr Dreaser- .-but no suar for seasoning. Yon need

not get up eo early, and vou may hsve To cocm a mil.ioa. oae, two, tore, aidside, kept clo? e together, as though con The carry-al- l wheels were now heard

her corner. About her stretched n car-
pet cf low aromatic growths tansy and
sweet-fer- n and white-blossome- d immor-
telles, with here and there a tall spike
of golden-ro-d flaunting its yellow flag.
The sun was tearing the horizon now.
Crimson tints flushed the soft valley
distance, and Jittle fleets of rose and
purple cloudlets began to fleck the cure
sky overhead. After awhile Kitty
heard the rattle of the stage wheels and

tact wns cear ana desirable to them on the road below, and Ben heloed
bay.

The little town was aroused, and
every American in tbe place, boling

sooa. at tne rate of two a second, asd all Btgit., m the answer. - eithercream in your cotlee. We have bean
bsve l.?ys the traaatt sag yrtlKitty to her feet. As he did so. the co

Fasklea Seles,
Coupe m are not cat by us this year. devoting six hours a day to the work,soup once a week, and kraut once aboth.

Of the same age'and height, yetnoth over with curiosity, rushed down to the would tccupy (wniy-tcre- e caja. or I coot make aay rase about Kin Hie pouna ni&oa ner head and gave a week. we occasionally have some Railroad Lave lone trains aad areprolonged moo -0-0. pier to bear the news. A boat put off.bacon. But we do not uae butter, for it more tbaa three weeks. Toe lecturer
asked LU hearers to thiak of a mlllioatrimmed with rich dividends.

ing could be more dissimilar than the
types to which Judith Adams and
Kilty Roach belonged a dissimilarity

"Her blessing on the encasement. is too expensive, and use lard in its and in a lew minutes lao skipper, a
blunt and honest ol'4 tar, with all his of people la comsarisoo with the pecuwhispered Ben, a3 he lifted his fiancee Tbe sole makes a pretty fichu.place. We work hard and live saving.wmco. however, rather Helped than lan h- - art ia bis ship, came ashore.into the carriage. I have told you ell and would like to Checks are very fashionable the first lauoaol Btrmiaiaamt aadofamuaoa

bouacs sertiar. a tarn w bseb, at Art fxAnd to this day. when anv little tiff His kindly eye was beaming withmarry you." The widow thanked him. week la January.

Xassraeth Oral era.
Foe maay ysnrs Sew Tork-- baa htiA

the p!a for iu oysUrs, Tha Um
"saddrock Las rjtoorae ryaoayraous
writa extreme exosleaea aad e aei baa
Iheae OTrtera are dwsrted by a rveeat

cent. Interest would tlcd LM mo a year.arises between the married .overs who pleasure at the cordial reception in storesaid she preferred her own table, and Strides are verv catch worn at Sing With regard to the perscd of a taiutoufor him. o sooner had his foot touchedtold birr he would better propose to hisare lovers still Kitty, with a pretty
aauciness, is wont to shake her head and Sing sxd Concord.the sand than the anxious ettisens were years, Le showed lat, great as It was.next customer.

Figures are mnch sought after 1 100.. the measaremeat of time by mlllioaaofupon him. shaking, his ba.ds and iamurmur, "Ah, that red cow! she has dlaroeery made by some adeaU&ayears was applicable to the exts trace tf000 Is a verv pretty oae.quiring who was nominated ut Chicago,much to answer for." Harper's Bazar, geatrmea la the West, but thu new
the earth."dominated for whatr" asked the Rich beaux axe desirable for the opera bed wU aot be aralmMe to our metro--Fashion Hates.

Lavender and coffee color are still the

the snap of the driver s whip, as it
crunched by on the steep road. Then
came silence again, broken, a little latr,
by the sound of distant voices, which
she guessed to be thoserof people on the
lower cross-road- s; but they did not
come near her retreat; nor was she
startled when a soft thud of hoofs drew
near, till a loud "Haw!" close to her
ear, made her jump, and at the same
moment a big red cow vauhed into the
Pound with a bounce and a clatter.
There wss a rattle of bars, a dance of
boyish boots on the road, and before
Kitty could reiiize the situation, and
scream, it was too late. The boots were
far down the hill, and there was she.

fa reoty to the aoettioa of whtiSerold skipper in tones of surprise. or theater parties. poUtaa epirurtv. as the aslata LevaRemarkable Outbreak ef Trichinosis. or president by the Republicans Ifavor ke tints for evening gloves. Kwsg alace ba evotrras per L spa try mmDots will come la again with the files.A letter which we have iust received

dered their lnendship, a3 differences m
type often do. J udith was strong and
fair, with honestbluc-eyes- , and a steady,
sensible face, which, without beauty,
had the attraction of thoiough woman-
liness in its every linand curve. Kitty,
vivid, impulsive, quick-tongue- d, with
the dew of feeling and the gleam of
fun always ready to leap to her
brown eves and mobile mouih, pos-
sessed alike something of the charm
and of the defect which is popularly
attributed to the artistic temperament.
Without claim to 'absolute genius, she
had undisputed talciit, find of a very
versatile character. many
things, she, up to a certain point, suc-
ceeded ia all. Her quick, deft, nervous
fingers found nothing difficult; but this

cried bit listeners.A trimming of marabout feathers is
the eanba exbirace was to be couated
by thousands or by mllJoae of years,
he cald a'.uatloo to the gaological evt-deac- rs

of ore sale changes oa the earth's
Undressed kid will be uied for chilfrom the Rev. ir. Henry H. Jessup, of "Oh. yes. yesl responded the tar.

Adam of the aew wrrld. aad oss y toa
Lm rrmairu bit of ruj praar-l-o

are they, that the oeimtesl maa. If hedren's bathing suits aext surnmtr.the newest adornment for a wedding
gown.lieyrout, oyria, has the iniowme ac with a bright smile, and the crowd felt

a srat relief. ' Ltmme see, began the BrJs are used for bonnets and thicount of probably the most remarkable surface which required act meca teas re thrra. would have nc& oaly re--Rainbow like combinations of color bills are very Urge.instance on record of this teiribiC dis eld fellow, as hi countenance darkened than a Luadred mlUioa yesvae for tbe
earth's are. There as. however, aare used to trim white evening dresses eatred a fork, but a well-brao- ed pueh-toe- k

to rrmTVS the aalmal boss tieease, resulting from eating uncooked with thought. Nil ht dresses with a good nap are thefor young girls.swine s flesh : better method of aoproximatisg to thebest. heX I rn setae aa oratee t--aa aevraThe old fashion ol setting a ruff ofThe Syrian people have been ereatlvKitty Roac'i, shut yes, actually shut it was all," and he paused and scratch) o age of theeai tb. The eisars ol te-- a-

Old cold U still put ia slockinginto the eld leverton found with a red excueo this week by the news ol a ter his bead, while the crowd bung breath pcrature beloacuc to tbe eiserrat sea--
feet la iragth aad t&rse or far ta wth.
tacLeieg a plamp. smlJeg. lacious
roorsel thai woul tip the soalre at

bUck uce ouiside the white lace worn
on a dress waist has come in again. Botiati CVmiaercW DuUtluribie outbreak of trichinosis in the vil less for his word. 1 heard bis nsme 00s were leas perccpUbly felt as theyAyrshire she, whose horror from

childhood had been a cow, to whom the lage of El Khiyam, in Merj Aiyun, near Striped velvet basques are made un yes. 1 ncard tt. out 1 can't recouect it." perhape tfal pounds, aad icu Lava aaCaaaged II U ls4.Mount llermon. Two hundred and lhe honest tar had evi enuy given
penetrated the eobstaaoe 01 the cann.
until at a depth of anoat fi&v feet the
temperature was practically eou4aat

fear of a lion was nothing in com pari
eon ! It was too terrible.

for house wear, but the newest garment
ot this kind is made of Cheviot.twenty of the villagers ate tbe flesh of politics no attention, and on the voyage Mr. H. C. Jarrett, tbe theaulcal

idea of tht appearance of tai aacseat
taoilutk. IUwm is tbe State ixuiaiag
thai woaierfal bed. aad tha dlaeottrars
found the shells piled ta brckra beara.

Fright,, no lc3S than her disabled the light of Uarncld's fame bad expired mansger. tells the toPowln story: Oae If. bawever. thry eoatiaoed to ceeceidP rtin waists of dark silk are nowwild boars shot in Mount Herraon, and
every one of them became dangerouslyankle, kept her perfectly molionles3 I iif Alaskans conduced alter a coun evening, while bU party were play la t aa tarreaee 01 temperature was expe- -
ill. borne have alreadv died, and oth rieneed at about the rate of oae decreecil that it was not (lrant.because the skip at the Opera House la D troll, a email

trimmed with plaited lace, arranged
in the fashion called biousc a few wit-
ters ago.

half buried ta the chalky soil, aad era.
trr--d a ocad aa if some gltat ra. dis

Kven had she been able to stir, nothing
would have induced her to reduce the
distance by an inch which lay between

ers are dying. Tha people of El ICtmam per wou.d have remembered bun. acd p4T fifty feet of tbe deeorat. bupposiaghoy approached mm, and holding outare Metawuth3 (I'cirian Srua Mus that it wns not Sherman, because be was his band, exhibiting n fyea cents, saH turbed by aaiara la the tnUst of a royalthis Inert ase weat 00 at ihe same rate
until the crater of lLegK.be w sal earbedLittle gir s' Jersey suits are toadeherself and the terribie creature which interested in the seal company, and tbe flee. muter. 1 would so much me a. Lad fled, leavitr oaly the renamewitu waists as Lcavv us the Card run

hms), Maroiutes arid Protestants. . The
Metaiwiiehs, being Muslims, ot course
did not cat the uesh of the unclean

was now cropping tne immortelles m sailors would bare been familiar with to se Cinderella, but that's all the asmcaumeaiatotell the u- - Tha to--jackets worn by men. and flannel skirts tbe tempera'ure ihrre wou.d be oo.-- j
c"et era hither than at the rarface- -the LCghborhood of the gateway his name. mor.ev I've rot." cJiy. la rraJtv aa aaeieat burytag

veiy Kitiuiy. was a tasaavamage anu a
danger, and" held her back from real
proficiency. To Judith, whote mind
and body were cl slower habit, Kitty
appeared a miracle oi' cleverness. Kitty
hetself kik-- better,' and' had moments
in which she despised her own short-
comings lnofct heartily. This afternoon
she wag in especially dispirited mood.

" So, as I am sure lo make a mistake
either way, and todo something I ought
not, and which I shall lepent of after-
ward, I have decided to go." she was
saying to Judith.

'But why, if you feel so badly about
it ?" persisted her. friend.

" I've toll you already. I go because
l ava afjaid lo stay. It I do, 1 shali get
into some sort of awful scrap". I am
convinced. Either I shall say 'yes,'
and bo sorry, or else Ishatlsay no,'
and be sorry still. The only safe wav is

exactly miucumg the waist.Frozen by fear, she sat, her one hope bc:tsu, but the Maromtes and Protest- - I tere was. bow ever, no icseoa to aeThe boy s manner touched Jarrrtl s gruaad 'or the toon errs of past are, isbeing that Judith might return soon, While muslin dresses are quite set
They agreed on Blaine, then, and prob-

ably don't know any better vet. They
will net bear of the result ol the election

mas that the Increase clJ go oo.ee ttatlender spot, aad after asking him twoar.ti partook, and are now writhing in
the agonies of that dlro disease,
tens of thousands of the trichinso

when suddenly the sound of manly foot aside for children during winter. Mus ihe temteratcre at the cettrr weeor three times it that was all the money peshsre better kaoea a um saauvswe
urrrs, or bid JaaCs, a eoaatry toa wroa-dir- al

to b edrqutUlJ desert d bre,until next May. Louitviut Courier- - hither thaa ihst cl --ooluea rock. 7.eobe bad, and recelvlac each lime a piti-
ful affirmative answer, be gave htm a

sters rn the road restored her faculties
of speech, or rather cf screech, and,
with wild and desperate energy, she

spiralis filling every tissue of their bod Journal.
lin pinafores tied with bows of satin
ribbon over pa:e blue cr pink silk dresses
are decidedly fashionab.e. .Vrat reek fwsa.degrees. or stmottTOOOO deerrta. As-lami- ng

thU to be tie temtersiaje atquarter. The boy's countenance beamedics. ihe case has occasioned great
later cgt here. Physicians have gonescreamed, "Olj, please come here, who k l'erlleis Pesitfea.Glass-covere- d ferneries are now made thccsner.aadkBowrag. by experimeal.with deiit bt. aad be did ar4 know however you are!" out, and subscriptions have baen raised so thai excellent ventilation is possible. the coed octiae power of rock la rt-- a-to express LU gratitude. iaai:y, movA Geneva correspondent writes: Ain aid oi the sufferers. The Muslims

laaie ef Ilsrifce;se
FroiWt-- r B Falb, la oa e.f Lis lsie
eterve, aorfb-re- d ear to

Uoa to beat. Sir Wtldaa Thomsoa anlot toward tbe street, he saiatand the foliage is. protected from.
gas andJ & J 1!

few das ago a workman employed on" Come where?- - asked a voice; and
above the wall, close, very close, to say coolly: "Poor people, whn will " Too doa know how thankful I am.oust anu renevea irom excessive a' le to calcuUte the prrsrat clatriba-lio-o

of uaprrature throaeboat thethey iearn to abhor the vile (ajeilak. 1 IXll M ,1Kitty s corner, appeared a head a well sir. I am ever eo mach obliged to you. sayirraaeaa vocaals f-r-o-
the St. Gothard railway, near Sisikoo,
had a marvelous eacape from a terrible
and, as it seemed, an inevitable death.ai izuj auanzir r -known, determined, handsome head, sir: but aow that you have beta so en' daoed by (be coclmg acssoa c4 the hotIt is evident that the mass of those

10 say noining tin my mina is made up,
and i can't do that without going away;
but, oh dear! it's a great bother, when

with thick wavy auburn hair and beard, erous. I roe as I'll co to tht other theater Hiaid taurtor of the earth la.ecsa- -Japan tad the Japanese.poor people ate the boars' meat raw or inset tea with the aura .Uoa of the aaa

whale earth, aot only the p reseat dis-
tribution downward, bat the dteuibu
ttoa at axy future aad at aay past Usae.
Taklsg the Ucnwratare at 7.UO de trees
as ha vise once brta tt un litem tea

and see Jack She p par J ror terrible bodily injuries. Together
with a number of his companions be
had been drilling holes in the face faThey have no land question in Japan,onlv partially cooked. The easing of

whose ends melted into warmer color
still the head, in short, of Ben Hazard,
the very Benjamin from whom Kitty

aad the nww. The Stmt asys thai, tafor an the land belongs to the govern eartort of hU c4sics. be cure tha aetDluaraalage el Speak tag Firstmerit, and every one wuo occupies it
raw mutton, oeet and pork is common
all over the land, and it is to be hoped
that this calamity will tend to nut an end

perpendicular rock, a portion of which
it was desired to blast away. Whenwas proposing to runaway the nextdav thai most earthuakee corax wbea theperaiure ol the whoa body, in reselllrannc a recent cold saas lour sue apays a ground rent. The Japanese, consave one. Poor Kitty ! running was the ol tae cajcuiwauoaa was mat ue e-r- va sua It aesrtst us. via--, ta jeaasxy:the holes were filled with dynamite It met la a Dost) a broker's office. Theysequently, are excellent agriculturists;to the practice. Dr. Post suggests thatlast thing possible now. fewest ia Jaaet also.thaitheaasbteofhad beta a Load red mtllaaan years iafell to his lot to lire the charge. After spoke of the intense co d. "Twelve" Why, whatever does this meanP" etrtLaaakea lacreasee ta the raoctha ofooollag.waiting till the shouts of the others aptierod Agrippa probably died of tri-

chinosis. From all the accounts received below at my house,"" said oae. " My
he demanded, while Kitty, flushed and Apcil.aad October, beosaae of VZtmTbe --ecarrrsLoweiay acooasgoi at here mom eu r indicated f extern be

we are so comfortable here, and I do so
hate the idea o joining Susan, and get-
ting in with the Rinpons and all that
Bet!"

" Well, I must sr.y again th.it I do not
understand it," persisted the practical
Ju.ii h. " You don't want tosav'yeV
ami you don't want to say ' no,' and all
the time you like Ben I am sure you do.
If I was in your place, I think I should
know my own mind better, and what I
wanted to Fay, Kitty."

" Of course you would, you wise old
Ditha . I t it was your Ben instead of my
Ben, don't I know fxnotiv hrw Ihinsn

thus lar from El Khiyam. throueh Mr

but though they grow several c reals
and a number of vegetables, the staple
crop is rice. Japanese rice is the finest,
and the natives know bow to cook it.
They serve it up with pickles and tea.

half-cryin- g, between pain, vexation and roag satrtseisoa ex ti sua oa Jtartalow." said the seoood. The third looked aaacepfaa 01 corner aaea tatao. wasca
Lad beta Leav'xd to a tnllorm tetapera"Eddy, of Sidon, the suffering there fromalarm, faltered forth a lame explana tt, aad Sepu saber S3.little nervous, but be rame to the

prized him thatthey bad reached a place
of taiety, and lighting the long mesh
which served to explode tlie canridtea,
he esa-c- d to make good Lis owa escape-I-n

order to accomplish this for it was
the disease must be very great.tion. tare, that the xo&ag of the ceater waiscratch. Too mast live la comparaAs far as I know, this is the first" So Judith went to get Mr. Barrett oa very slowly. bt ai poaieand in the country districts it is the

only meat the traveler can depend upon tively warm locmilues," he said. It A CiariaaaU rat rascU a saoeaae. aaclrecorded instance of trichinae spiralis in ourside sorUos it was torabiy rapid.now too late, and would have been ex as alaeteea below at my bouse, aadgetting. Although they grow wheat.
and the carry-all,- " she concluded. "And
I came in here to be out of the way.and
then some one turned that dreadful cow

bfteg. ia fart, the more raptd um aesvrirthe wild boar. The physicians of the
Am rican medical coJege here will that oa tbe south side cf the buiidlnc

begaa a ea ol rymaavtVra with It
prior to kiUUg as 4 bmaueUsg cpoa tl.
Jast tb-- a aacther cai cam up-- Tora

tremely perilous to take the way bis
comrades had taken he attempted to be pout was to u.e eurtaca. turbirley, rye and buckwhea , the Jap-

anese do not know how to make bread. lie" Tnea they all looked at the fourth
William Thomsoa tad show thattapublish articles warning the people of

the peril e--f eating swine's flesh raw or ascend, by means cf a rope placed therearid in many places they use the wheat maa. ou.d fit surrender r o. vs tu-o- nt

a quiver cf a muscle of LU fare, Le 100.ooo.COO years tha oooliag would aotfor the purpose, to a spot where beirrstfad cf tea in making a kind of drink.
Usually rsa LU toae uadrr alia pea
thai Uy ia lhe yard boVoca tide a p. aai
drprwiWd bU prey, aad thra ar.aeked
tbe ta trader. After a freely bsctit Tows

hsve drscrades more ibaa isonaif cooked; but, alas, those most in need
of tbe warning rarely see a newspaper. remarked: It was ainety-ata- e above.would Lave been out of danger. Ut

seised tbe rope and begaa to mount, but below the seriate, aad thai U wow.--dla tht shade, at soy place, t smrise this

in, and oh, please, won't you drive her
out? I am so atraid of cows! and I am
expecting every minute that she will
discover 1 am here and turn upon me 1"
- " I think that would hardlj be right,"
he said. " It would be an interference
with the town authorities, and mirht
make trouble. But IH tell you what I'l I

which may be described aa the metLe-rli- n
of the country. Thanks, however,

to the land laws, the soil is everywhere uoralar. aad that oa tbe north side of aoi be tor mote thaa LOCO Ouo years thai
tha cool ac would have aay effect aiFor Tea Drinkers. ? adversary rserteJed. Toca parvatag btta

oat of sight He arae gtse rms&b:y fivetbe house. Thea he buttoned up LU
it bad been so wetted bv a shower of
rain which had fallen shortly before
that, although he struct led with thelea drinkers nowadays will do well ail ai y auiee beuow the aartaca. refur coat aad weat out aad the other

Wrtorer. ia coacinstoa. ooeabaued theto apply the following simple test to
in settled districts thoroughly cuoi-vate- d;

for, beside vegetable of all
sorts, fruits, such as peaches, plums,
oranges and tigs, are extensively grown.

snutuee. wtea be reversed to tha jsaC,
aralkad ap to the lavrrved pea agaiafrantic eacrgy of despair, he 00 iy ino-- three looked at each other terribly

tiea thai tbe ceaiar of the earth wasoecded in mounting a few f.eu His mortified. raa bis aoee reader It, teiaed tha taoaaeia a liaaid staza. aad rahsaiuadcomrades saw biro, bat could live bo aad trc-astd- 4 srua the saeej the art
the tea purchased of their grocers.
Turn out the infused leaves, and if they
are found a good brown color, with fctir
substance, the tea will be wholesome,
but if the leaves are black and of a rot

ajcae addiUoaai tea iliacWbea a maa dtaberately ails dowa,
to show that It was aot saaca hsrdaarVta ot wbica Lad beea so lc pa-da- m

Uy U terrapcad.

would be? You would weigh the matter
ouy-takingt-he afternoons forit,8oasnot
to inttvr wUh ycur nights' rest; you
wcuid take it to church with you, andpray over perhaps open the Bible
at runcem, and read a passage Torcucftion,' as Aunt Persia used to recom-n- .'

n.t : then, having made up vour mind,you would bring your Benjamin tip heresome .liiii;- day. sit down on that rocktliero (taEing the precaution to spread ablanket shawl first, for fear of damp
8),' t!rw off our !o7e fix Jour eyeson Middle mountain, and utter a pen-L-ve

.e3-- ' And yen would come downtae hvil on Ben's arm, and be happyever alter, and what is more, deserve it.cut. oli clear! me. and my Ben"for fhsiael Well, wbat aboutyou nd your Ben n "
"Nothing. Only I am I, and heiane, so we can't and we won't settle it in

help. Tbe mesh was growing shorter
every moment, and the explosion was
now aa affair of a tew seconds, it came.

la what he eweaortv--e to be the flare of
his owa genius, sad with egotistic pro aaa ICO.0OO00O years eiara tha earth

SohdlSed. if-.- ifarasacthe earth shook, the great rock u em-- ration com pa men's hU abtJty. be is
A ctsTy visitor to the taaee of a taaA.bled to Its base, bage stones flew throucb always oertala to have a fool for aa ad

do "artfully ; " I'll sit here on the wall
close beside you.and if the animal makes
the least attempt at violence, will jump
over and protect you, even ij it costs me
the la3t drop of my blood !"

"Ben, don't be absurd. I would much
rather have tbe cow turned out, or be
helpecLout myself.

"It would never do; trust me, it
would never do, persisted the audacious
lover. And you know you may feel
perfectly safe when youiiave me within
a foot of you. I am not at til afraid of
cows.

Within a foot I Ben might well say

Two eria ol tha exiled mat aak aattrr U tbe cOat of t-- S ZUav--tbe air, and for several momeaie every- - a brer. ImltmttpoiiM Umii.

and ol late years an enormous number
of acres Lave been devoted to the growth
of lilies and other plants, which are ex
ported in large quantities to Europe.

Among the animals inhabiting the
bottom of the Caspian sea are found
several species having well developed
organs of sight. This is taken as sn In-
dication that even at great depths light
is not completely absorbed, as ia total
darkness the eyes of animals are reduced
to a rudimentary form.

tntng was hJfldea ia a cloud ol dust were rtcevtly so-'-d by aartMSt ai Cila
bare oae ai HOO aad the other aiA crow thai sai oa tbe rail of aa

ten texture, with an oily appearance,
the tea will lot be fit to drink. Tbe
purer the tea the more the distinctively
brown color of the leaf strikes the at-
tention. The mixis g that is frequently
adopted to reduce prices results in the
two kinds of leaves being supplied to-
gether. It is important to see that the
leaves have tbe serrated or saw-lik- e
edges, without which no tea is genuine.

Wbea it cleared away and the navvies
Issued from their bidiog-pla- w to look The latter s probably ue largest

price ever tie for asiagieegc. wUh the
Arkansas fence was attacked by a rattle-
snake. The snake struck repeaxedly, but

deipLU lataes U a stwosw, Ue te wrt
e-e-ed by a snag, ea4 ae be eals the aaed
aad drtska tbe wrroec troea the rata, tha
bird gtwa rrUrare of LU twist a ta-vo- red

gaaet, After Lie xaaJs La frt-e;ae-

pUys about the bouom of tha
cavgeaahocx.

1or tne remains 01 their comrade, the
txctrauoa of tbe svoa. a amge epeciaeathe crow evaded turn every lime, aad.found him quieuy slipping dowa the

rope. Not a balr of bu bead had beta of wfckch was sold ai the sauae t-a- ca, tamoreover, picked Ue saaua head to lorlMoxin jurl. XOmion zvwe ihredaand klllad him.


